Follow WHAT Messiah taught and lived
No believer can claim to serve, nor follow Mashiach (Messiah) Yahusha (Messiah's true
Scriptural Name) without guarding what He taught -- His Father's Torah (teachings,
instructions, commands, laws)!
If believers want to accept Mashiach (Messiah) Yahusha as their Redeemer, they have to
accept what He believed, taught, lived and demonstrated -- His Father's commands -- Torah!
Joh 8:28 So Yahusha said to them, “When you lift up the Son of Aḏam, then you shall know
that I am He, and that I do NONE at all OF MYSELF, but as My FATHER TAUGHT Me,
these words I SPEAK.
Joh 8:55 “And you have not known Him (The Father), but I know Him. And if I say, ‘I do not
know Him,’ I shall be like you, a liar. But I do know Him and I GUARD His WORD.
In Joh 8:55, Messiah clearly confessed that He guarded His Father's Word (not his
own, or that of man)!
Messiah once again confessed in Joh 15:10 that He GUARDED His Father's
commands!
Joh 15:10 “If you guard My commands, you shall stay in My love, even as I have guarded
My Father’s commands and stay in His love".
So Messiah TAUGHT the SAME commands that Almighty Yahuah (YHUH/YHWH) gave
through His servant Mosheh (Moses) in the First Covenant (Old Testament) -- the VERY
SAME COMMANDS that Messiah taught and guarded still applies today!
Scripture is CLEAR about this!
WHAT did Messiah say about those who teach, proclaim and live lawless lives
(meaning they don't obey the commands of Yahuah (YHUH)?
Mat 7:22-23 “Many shall say to Me in that day, ‘Master, Master, have we not prophesied in
Your Name, and cast out demons in Your Name, and done many mighty works in Your
Name?’ “And then I shall declare to them, ‘I NEVER KNEW you, DEPART from Me, you who
work LAWLESSNESS!

